Friday 14th July 2017

Message from the head

Message from the Governors

I’d like to say well done to our Year 6 children. Last week we received
their SATs scores and were pleased to see how well they had done (we
knew they would!). They worked really hard and deserved the good
scores they got.
We are almost at the end of term and the children have been getting
ready for all the end of term activities. I hope those of you who were able
to come along to the two events this week—sports day and the music
assembly—enjoyed them. For those, like me, who were unable to be at
the music assembly today, I have asked for it to be filmed and will post it
to twitter next week.
I’d like to make a final plea for anyone who would like to help the ambassadors with their latest fundraising activity, raising money for a homelessness charity, to make their donation to Lisa in the office. We want to get
the money to C4WS in Camden by the end of term.
I am looking forward to this weekends Summer Fair—a huge thank you to
the PA and class reps for all their hard work getting this organized. If any
of you are able to take on a bigger role in the PA please let them know as
this will be Miranda’s last event before she leaves London—a huge thank
you especially to her for everything she has done to support Fleet in her
time here. Have a great weekend and see you for final week on Monday!

Governors met last week and welcomed our new parent governor
Kirsty Kitchen. We reviewed last year's school development plan
and our new one and it is clear that the biggest challenges we face
are financial. Nursery funding and our charging policy for after
school clubs and other services were on our agenda and we decided to leave these as they are until the next financial year. We
approved a range of other policies and looked at the school data
on progress and attainment as well as seniors leaders judgements
on the quality of teaching and learning. We also received a report
on the school following a visit of senior leaders from Rhyl Primary,
(one of the schools in our cluster) and a representative from Camden Council. It was a very positive visit and report highlighting
many positive things happening in the school.

Acland Burghley—Meet the Headteacher

Acland Burghley is hosting a Meet the Headteacher tea party on
Sunday July 16th at a home in Tufnell Park. The school started
these events a couple of years ago and they have proved very popular. If you are interested, please come to 114 Huddleston between
4 and 6pm. The head, Nicholas John, will give a talk about the
school then answer any questions both as a group and one to one.
There will be cake and refreshments. If you have children to bring,
Please Help Us!
the host will kindly lay on a film. Parents from other local primaries
Miranda steps down at the end of term as Chair of the Parents Association. We need someone (or a team of people who could share the role) to are also invited. It would be helpful if you could email Damian if
step forward and take it on. They will be ably supported by Ben and Sarah you plan to come. jdwc1428@gmail.com Thank you.
who are Secretary and Treasurer. The Parents Association is a vital part of Please Sponsor!
the school and helps support the whole Fleet community in many ways. If
Thanks to any who have sponsored
you, or you and friends, would be willing to take it on let us know.
the ambassadors for their fundraising camping adventure in the playSummer Holiday Cycle Sessions
ground. They’re raising money for
On Thursday 17th and Friday 18th August, Camden are offering two-day
C4WS, a homelessness charity in
cycle training courses to school age children:
Camden. They camped on Monday
• 10.00-10.45am: starting, stopping and balancing
evening and had a great time. Rich• 11.15am-12.00noon: starting, stopping and balancing
• 1.00pm-2.30pm: control skills, for children who can cycle without help ard Cotton, the Mayor of Camden,
All training takes place at Haverstock School, just around the corner from and Nikki Barnett from C4WS came
and met the children and were very
Chalk Farm underground. Children should bring a well-fitting bike and
impressed with their level of insight
helmet. For further information, including training offers for adults and
and the questions they asked. It’s
families, visit www.camden.gov.uk/cycletraining, or send an email to cynot too late to sponsor them, please see Lisa in the office—all the
cleTraining@camden.gov.uk, or call 020 7974 1451.
money we raise will go to the great work C4WS do in supporting
people who have become homeless to get their lives back on track.
Last Day of Term—Friday 21st July See over for photos from the camping.
Next Friday, the last day of the term, we close at 2pm.

Leavers BBQ

Current Year 5 Parents Secondary Transfer—
Meet the Parents Event

Next Wednesday (6pm-8pm) is the Year 6 Leavers BBQ. We hope
all the Year 6 families will be able to come along and join us
celebrate. There will be both Halal and Non-Halal food available.

We will be holding another Meet the Parents event on Tuesday September 19th from 6.30 to 7.30pm. Families from the local Camden secondary schools will come to Fleet to answer any questions you might have
about their schools. It’s an informal, panel format but you can also chat
to families one to one afterwards if you wish. This event was very popular last year and we would really encourage you to come along and get
the “real story” on the local schools. Parents from ALL our year groups
are welcome.

Attendance Award
The award for this week goes to Year ?? Class with ??%.
Well done to them—fabulous!

IMPORTANT DATES
Y6 Leavers Assembly (2pm):
19th July
Y6 Leavers BBQ (6pm):

Star of the Week Awards—this weeks winners...

19 July
Last day of term (2pm finish):
Fri 21st July

Well done to our ‘Stars of the Week’ for their hard work
and effort in class.

Rec—, Y1—, Yr2—, Y3—, Y4—, Y5—, Y6—
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This week we held our ‘new look’ sports day. I hope you all enjoyed it as
much as the children did. The weather was kind and the rain held off until
the end when we all got a bit wet! It didn’t take away from the fun though.
Congratulations to all the children for being such good sports and especially to Lilly and Jack in Year 5 and Ahmed and Noa in Year 6 who were
spotted many times being fantastic at encouraging their team mates and
the younger children. The Yellow team were the overall winners, just
beating the other three teams. Thanks to all of you who were able to come.

This week Year 1 had a fantastic day
working with Irena Macri, author of
successful cook books such as
‘Happy Go Paleo’. They spent the
day making dips from different types
of fruit and vegetables and then did
a taste test. The children were fantastic, and in Irena’s words
they, “...have a very sophisticated palette!” It was a lot of fun
and the dips were very tasty! Thanks so much for coming in
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